YALE PORTER AND FIELD PRIZES
2018 APPLICATION FORM

Please view the prize description page for information about requirements and formatting for Porter and Field prize submissions. http://secretary.yale.edu/services-resources/lectureships-fellowships-prizes/porter-and-field

This entry is for (check both, when appropriate):

☐ The John Addison Porter Prize
☐ The Theron Rockwell Field Prize

NAME __________________________________________________________

STUDENT ID# __________________________________________________

LOCAL ADDRESS ________________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS ________________________________________________

SCHOOL/DEPT _________________________________________________

YEAR/DEGREE __________________________________________________

TITLE OF ENTRY ________________________________________________

# of PAGES ______ ELECTRONIC COPY SENT? ______

ADDRESS AFTER MAY 31, 2018 (if different than noted above) __________________________

ENTRY DEADLINE: April 23, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. EDT.

- Electronic submissions, as attachments or via link to a remote site (such as Yale Box or Yale Secure File Transfer), may be emailed to porterfield.prizes@yale.edu.
- If you would like your submission returned after the competition, please attach to this application a stamped, self-addressed envelope, with postage appropriate to the size and weight of your submission.
- Dissertations may also be picked up from the Office of the Secretary between Wednesday, May 23 and Wednesday, May 30. Any dissertations not recovered by May 30 will be returned to the department.

By submission of this application and essay, you hereby authorize the Office of the Secretary to request any and all readers’ reports and comments from advisors for use by the judging panel. These reports are kept confidential and are destroyed after the announcement of the prize winner on Commencement Day. These reports will not be given to any applicant with the return of their essay following the competition’s end.